AGRIFOOD XV – Hawkesbury Harvest Tour
Tuesday 25 November 2008

07:45  Depart Sydney University (from Butlin Avenue near corner of City Rd – see map). Travel via Parramatta Road, Great Western Highway and exit at James Ruse Drive. Continue onto Old Windsor Road and then onto Windsor Road. Cross Hawkesbury River at Windsor on way to Tizzana Winery, Ebenezer.

09:15  Arrive Tizzana – talk by Peter Auld on the history of Tizzana and its role in Sydney’s re-emerging wine industry

09:45  Depart Tizzana and travel through Windsor and the Richmond Lowlands on way to Enniskillen Orchard, Grose Vale – changing land use and planning issues

10:30  Morning tea at Enniskillen and talk by John Maguire, owner

11:30  Depart Enniskillen

11:45  Arrive Fernbrook Garden & Botanical Art Gallery. Elaine Musgrave is a world renowned botanical artist. She and her husband Les have created a beautiful garden at Kurrajong Heights on the NW escarpment of Sydney

12:45  Depart Fernbrook and walk to Lochiel House for lunch – One Chefs Hat Restaurant

13:00  Lunch – local fare. Beverage can be purchased with lunch.

14:45  Depart Lochiel House and return to Sydney University via Yarramundi Lane, Castlereagh Road, Mulgoa Road, M4 and Great Western Highway and Parramatta Road – pass three of Hawkesbury Harvest’s major farm gate outlets

16:30  Arrive Sydney University